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LOCAL JiKIEFS.

.ReaJ report of County Supervisor.

.Read the aevertisement of J. L.

Brysoc in .hi? issue.
.Ite: 1 me advertisement of M. W.

Doty & Co. If will interest you.
.Don't wait until you need your

gin before having it repaired. Send it
to W. J. E'liott at OUC2. adv
. xuy ; any ui geuusuicu wnu iiavo

been at Catawba Falls on a fishing expedition,retarned on Thursday night.
.Tno Charlotte Observer has lately

come oat in a new form. It is larger,
being an eight page paper now and
has impioved in every way.
.A game of baseball was played

between Winnsboro and Blackstock
on Friday afternoon. The score was

as follow:: Winnsboro, 22; Blackstock,9.
.We cali especial attention to the

advertisement of the South Carolina
||jlP^ Coilege. This institution offers splendidopportunities to young men and

young ladies.
.Mr. J. L Beaty advertises Heinz's

pickliDg vinegar. Heinz's pickles are

famous, and this is the kind of vinegar
be uses in makiDg them. Mr. Beaty
also h^s Heinz's t ickies for saie.

his advertisement.
.Among our new advertisements

this morning is the Xewborry College.
This institution offers three good
eonrses cheap. They have a new

seience hall with working laboratory,
a good library, and every department
well equipped.
.We have been requested to announcethat Mr. Henry L. Eiliott has

catalogues of the South Carolina Col-
lege for distribution ana any one n

Fairfield County desiring one of these
catalogues can get it by applying to
Mr. Elliott.

--The lightning Saturday afternoon
did considerable damage to the Wiunsboro-Kidgewaytelephoae line at Rockton.Th* telegraph wires near the
depot at tie same place were struck
and the building set on fire. Very
little damage was done, however.
. A7hat has become of the eiectric

JJghts and water works? They ought
not to be allowed to rest. We hope
that the town council will continue to

agitate the matter. With good public
roads and electric lights and water
at the county seat, FairSeld will be on

the road towards substantia! progress.
.Almost all of the young men in

town have ordered bicycle suits, so

we hear, and we shall expect to see

UiUSi (J1 'JUi VY iitdLLICli m auuavibockerssoon. We hear that some

who hive bought the salts are afraid
to venture oat in the knee-trousers
untii the town is a little more accustomedto the suits, sj th6y wait until
night to don the knickerbockers and
ride undercover of darkness.
.A most delightful germau was

held in ths armory on Thursday night,
in which about fifteen cDuples participated.The weather was cool enough
to make dancing extremely pleasant
without beiug in the leas'', fatiguing.
As the dance was gotten up "on the

®5§^ ciMir- nf »Kr» mrtmon!" fhp lof.al T)ftnd

I^" furnished mu*ici, and although it was

||P^ not the very best, the dancers made
the best of it and had a very pleasant
time. The german wa# led by Mr.
Lawrence Purler with M>83 Annie
Divis, and dancing was continued
until after midnight.
Incontinence of water during sleep

is stopped immediately by Dr. Detch-
otrs Anti Diuretic. Ceres children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by
VV. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

During ihe storm Saturday afternoon,which by the way was probably
the severest electrical distarbance of
the season, a small tco-room house,
near the A. R. ?. Church, was struck
by lightning. The entire gable end
and a great deal of the weather boardingon one side was knocked off.
The building was not set on fire,
owing to the very heavy rain that
was falling at the time. The house
is occupied by a family of negroes,
but fortunately for ihem they were all
absent from home when the lightning
got in its work, an I consequently
there were no fatalities.

Death of ita 01<l Soldier.
Mr. W. B. Murray died on Fiiday

r flight at his home near Winnsboro
after 211 illness of about a year's duration.Mr. Murray was a native of
Ireland, but wn.e to th:s country
rather early in lite and engaged in the
occupaauu ui piumiug.
At the beginning of the war Mr.

Murray enlisted in Rioirs battallion
and showed his allegiance to the
coui.ty vf bis adoption by lendeiing
gallav -ci v'ce -is a soldier until the
surrender. At the time of his d^ath
.Mr. Murray was oecsrcen sixty-s::s i

^ and s-ixt\-eight years old. Ois remain?vrero interred at Union church
on Saturday evening.

Virgini* College. Roanoke. Virginia.
Not T!ic Vii^iuia College for Young

wBmP^ Ladies, \ c ited in the beautiful city of
Koa:iON;-t Virginia, is one of the foremostinstitution? of learning in the
^ ^ T ' ~ ~ L «%A P** kniMtnA*0
OOQiu. -is mugum cm uvw

with as! icodern improvements, on a

campus of ren acres, amid gorgeou>
mountain scenery in the Valley of
V5 fmtr\e>A f/\y V\o«l»h- it's ftmnlft

K coarse of study, European aud Aineri*can tcact.ers, made the Virginia Col^
lege for Young Ladies one of the most
attractive and beautiful colleges in the

III South, it is attsnded by pupils reprefnrr»r>f .Qto*oc OnAnC SpTV
^ C^UVIU^ I »» vutj VUtiVv'i

tember 9th For descriptive catalogue
^ address Mat'ic P. Harris, Roanoke,
IVirgit.i:..

lidlief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved iu six hours by "Xeav
Great Soutei American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on acaf?r; 0\-r«o0Hincr nmrnntnesR in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If yon want quick relief and cnre this

i this is the remedy. Sold by W. E.
" Aiken, druggist, Wiucsboro, S. C. *

^U^Bufefy Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavenirg

strength and bealthfulness. Assures
the food against alam and all fortes of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL liAKIXG POWDER CO ,

NEW TOItK

DEATH OF MR. <J. M, SADLER.

Mr. J. Milton Sadler died at his
mother's home in Lancaster cn Tq«3davmorninsr. Ju!y l3;h. Mr. Sadler
was born in Lancaster February 1,
1839. When a yonng man Le clerked
in Columbia, and irom there came to
Winnsboro, where he lived for several
years until the beginning of the war.

In 1S61 be joined the "Greys", of Lancaster.then he was transferred to Com-
pany G, Sixth South Carolina Regiment.Mr. Sadler served throughout
the war, and was an excellent soldier.
He made many friends when he lived
in Winnsboro and will b2 well rememberedby a number of our citizens.

THE BICYCLE CONTEST CLOSED.

Miss Ellison WinsThe
bicycle contest closcd on Friday

evening at 7 o'clock. A graat deal of
interest was manif-.sted and the vote j
is quite a compliant to the young
ladies. TH2 2sews and Herald regretsthat it cannot give a bicycle to
each of them. The total vote cast was
12,-iGS, of which Miss Mamie Ellison
received 5,965, and Miss Alice McMaster5,197, making a cloie second. The
votes were counted by Messrs. J.Q.
Davis and W. G. Jordan, for whose
laborious services we extend our

thanks. We d.siie also to thank
Messrs. J. O. Boag and J L Beatv for
the courtesy of exhibiting the wheel in
(heir resDactive stores.- A- ,

The following is the ccr.ificate of
the committee shoeing vote in detail:
We have counted the bicycle couponshaudad us at.d find as follows:

Miss Mamie Ellison 5,965
Miss Alice McMaster 5,197
Miss Loa Egleston 1,032
Miss E .ther Jennings 131

~
° ~r>

Miss Ada uareton oo

Miss Carrie Elliott 26
Miss Margarette Humphreys. .. 9
Miss Mamie Mackey .. S
Miss Emilv Obear 7
Scattering withdrawn 30

J. Q. Davii,
W. Gr. Jordan.

JAMES YFYATT WYLIE.

Mr. James W. Wylie died at his
home near White Oak on (he 29th of
Jnne. He wa> only confined to his
bed one week, although he had been in
feeble health for over ts?o years. He
was in ills ntty-s-cona year. at me

breaking oat of the late war his three
older brothers <roing into service left
him, quite a youth, at borne to take
care of and support his widowed
mother and little s-isters and brother?.
Though at the latter part of the war a

call was made for old and young, he
left his farm in the care of two small
brothers and pined the famous Haskellbattalion of field artillery; there
he served several months, then he
was transferred to the loth 3. (J. infantry,Col. J. B. Davis, to be with his
brothers. There he remained until
the surrender. After retnrning home
he married and again began to farm,
which occupation he followed up to his
death.
Mr. Wylie was a quiet and peaceable

man, a good citizen, and a *-uccei>sful
farmer. He was liked by * all ho
knew him, He leaves a rcife, four
brothers and th;ee sisters autl a hosf ol
relatives and friends to motn*»> nis
death. One by one they are crossing
over the river. A Comrade.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE ENTRANCEEXAMINATIONS.

There will l e li d &*. each coanty
< Oil.

seat in the s;au- < u .^uguss iom,
under the direction c-f County Superintendentsot Education, an entrance
examination tor students, male and
female, who may wish to enter the
South Carolina College.
This is done for the convenience of

the students, to save time and expense,
ana above all to give opportunity to

any applicants who may fsil to pass
any part of the examination to review
such study duiiirg the mouth of September,and to try the examination at
the college, September 23-29, when the
usual entrance c xmiuatioas are held.
This plan promises to be a great

convenience to the patrons of the college,and a great aid to backward
student, enabling rLem to take advantagereally of two en trance examinations,with aj interval to study up on

any branch in which they may b« deficient.
IPko or\rvli/»onr« crjll ho informal ftp I
AUV IT i*i wv *u*v* j

the 26th of August how they bare
passed, and what they need to study
further, and will be advised or all
matters relative to iheir expected entranceinto the college.
At the same time and places competitiveexaminations will be held for

normal scholarships, two of which are

awarded in each county of the State.
ine?8 carry HI;U mcui IUC itiuisoiwu

of fees to the amount of $50.

StanOs at the Head.

Aug. J. Sogei," the leading druggist of
Sbreveport, La , says: "Dr." King's New
Discoyery is the only tiling lhat cures my
cough, and it is the best seller 1 have."
J. F. Campbell.merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is
a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough forit?mer-
its." Dr. Kind's >ew Uiscovery ior consumption,Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.It has been tried for a quarter
of a century, and to day stands at the
head. It nerer disappoints. Fre« tri^.l
bottle at 31'-Master Co.'s Drue; Store. *

PERSONAL.

Mr. ft. K. Matthew- is at home for
h holiday.
Mrs. Edwards returned from WalterboroSaturday.
Miss fsabel Douglass is visiting

relatives at Albion.
Mr. R. E. Silicon. Jr., is here on a

visit to his parents,
Mis9 Tiny Elliott h<u returned frcm

a visit to Rock Ilill.
Cant, Jos. K. Alston, of Colombia,

was in town Monday.
Mr. J. B. Ebirhardt, of Columbia,

is visiting rela'ives hue.
nf ()r*n jf*hnv<r. is on

o Q7

a visit tj Mies Laura Gtrior.
Mrs. McAlpinc, of Iluutersviile,

N. C., is vuiting relatives in town.
Mr. J. M. Jennings, now of Camdco,

is speeding l>i< vacation in Winnsboro.
MiiS M. Workman, of Camden, is

vis'ing the family of Mr. R. II. Jennings.
Mrs. Kate Gruber, of Jacksonville,

Fla , is visiting her sister, Mrs. F, E.
Propst.

Mi-s Roberta Reed, of Denmark, is
visiiiujj the family of Mr. J. N;
Center. ;

Miss Annie Talley, of Columbia, i*
risi'ine her tister, Mrs. Henry L.
Ehi >tt, Jr.
Mr*. T f. Crymes returned t® her

home in s een wood on Friday after
visiting re aiires here.
Miss L.zzie Elliott, of Texa«, arlivedhere on Tuesday and will spend

some time with relatives.
Mrs. Charles A. Douglas and children,of Washington, D. C., are visitingDr. and Mrs. "W. E. Aiken.
Mr. E. E. Douglase returned to CoInmk'oColnp/lcir enonrlinor twrt

lULUuia j»u v

weeks with his parents at Albion.
Mr and Mrs. Longslrett Gantt and

children ind Mr. J. H. Skinner are

visiting relatives in Barnwell 'Jounty.
Mrs. W.G.Roche and children, of

Columbia, are visitiug Mrs. Roche's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garrison.

Miss Lou Egleston left on Wednes-
day for Ridgeway where she will
3pend several weeks with Mrs. Harry
DecPortes.

Miss Marr Sadler, who La? been
visiting the family of Mi. D. H.
Stevenson, lefc \estcrday for her
home in R> ck Ilill.
Editor J. J. Hull, of the Rock Hill

Herald, and Editor J. H. Buchanan,
of the Chester Reporter, attended the
campaign meeting Monday.

* n r~ /v.~; l» ~.. .4 r>« aUA!
31 isscs raumt: auu

B. McMaster will go t-> Tampa,
Florida, on the excursion, which is to
be run to that point thi< w ek.

X© CURE-NO PAY.

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chill Toxic for
fhtlle ond Motor?* Tf is Kjmr»1^7 Tron
and Quinine in; a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to fitter
nauseating tonics. Piice, 50c *

TWENTY CREEK BRIEFS.

Farmers are. fast approaching the
final close in their "laying: by."
Cotton is not growing very much

now, but is in full bloom.
Late planting of corn is doing

Ricely, and growing fast. Old upland
corn is almost a complete failure.
Times are getting soxewhat livelier.

Picnics, etc., have began to boom
again.

Miss Fannie McLean, one of Blytbewood'smo»t admirable young ladies,
is visiting in this section as the guest
and musical teacher of Miss Annie
Belle Davis.

Best wishes to TrtE News axd
Herald. Fritz.

July 13,1897.
BUCKHEAD BUDGETS.

The crops generally arc very good.
The rains are 11 .t general, bu* in epots.
Mr. John W. Lyles' house was

struck by lightning on the night of
the last Suoday in June and two of
bis children had a very narrow escape.
The hoose was set on fire, but Mr.

Lyles succeeded in putting it out,
Mr. Wm. B. Lyles U teaching a

public school in Newberry county.
Mrs. C. Ladd is quite sick at this

time.
Mrs. Mary Jenkins is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. T. M. Lyles. Capt. and
Mrs. Lvles are standing the hot
weather very well. We enjoyed the
tribute paid to Capt. aud Mrs. Lyles
by the South .Carolina College Alumni
Association recently.
The weather has b:e» as hot as it

was ever known.
We read only a part of the Declarationof Imh-pemJence.its anniversarycoming on Sunday. Vive la

liberty and the right. j. c f.

July 10,1S97.
mossy dale itemsWe

have been blessed wilh good
~ ~ ~ onmo timp

gCUSUUtt 1U Uil5> BUVJUV'i AUi SVIUU v..w

past and the crops are doing-very well.
Exerybody i3 trying to get through
laying by. Most of them will get
through this week.
Watermelons are scarce as yet. Fiue

weather on sweet potatoes. Gardens
are very good.
The third quarterly meeting of the

Fairfield circuit was held at Cedar
Creek Church on faturday and Sunday
last.
Preaching at Bethel yesterday afternoon.Preaching days the first and

third Sundays in each month. We
have a very popular preacher in the

person of W. H. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kinard, of Newberry,is visiting th; family of Mr.

J. L. Cauthen.
Mrs. U. E. Leitner, of Marion, is

also visiting rehtives in this neighborhood.
Our Florida iriends have leturned

home, with the exception of Mr. Bam
Neil, who will return on Tuesday.
There wre an lu cream festival at

Mr. T. F. Curlee's on Friday night
last. Qu:te a crowd was in attendance.
Mrs. Will Lyles it still sick, but

hope she will soon reco7er.
Mr. T. C. Wat' is still quite indisposed.t. s. w.

Jaly 19, 1897.

A FRiCANA will curt Rheumatism and
Scrofulate Stay Cure<3.

ind about which such tender and
| holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guidedour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and all effortshould be made to avoid it.
M.l s ,so assists nature

ftftlPf Q in the changetak^ing place that

ra b the Expectant
Mother is ena-

f I H U to *o°k *or*
b a I e s ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Mothefhoodi
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

"My wife suffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with he?
last, having: previously used four bottlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a

blessing to any one expecting to becomea MOTHEKsays a customer.
Henderson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Druggiits at $1.00, or sent by mail or. receipt
I or price. Write for took containingtestimonials
and T&laaJjIo iniormauoa «x *u javwswm, *^co.

The Bmdfitld Be^lator Co., Atlanta, 5 a.

BIA'THEWOOE1 IS'ETVs

Picnics arc numerous. There was
one at Sand Field church on the 3rd
inst., which was greatly enjoyed.
Blythewood waw well represented, and

| the program rendered that day, though
an "old one," was made an unusually
attractive one."matrimony."
Mr. J. 11. McKoan paid a flying

visit home Monday. After waltzing
the streets a while, he nought a more

desirable occupation, "keeping Jate
hours."

Mr. Jas. Gib on, after visiting his
parents Sunday, returned on Monday
to Charlotte.
Mr. S. C. Il>od spent a few days

here last wt ek en route lo Batesbur?
^ -» ' « ^ /«1\A /. r rt v\t«*vtrv
iv laivc i;nai^c ui a

Mi. W. S Sttrns ti spending
awhile with his bister here, Mrs.
W. I. l'oovev.

Mrs. Eugenia Hogan, of Sumter, is
visiting relatives r.ear here.

Mr. T. N. Fiice id spending awhile
in town.

Miss tannic McLean is visiung
frit litis at "Twenty Creek."
We have been visited wi'h several

refreshing shower* recently, which
was greatly needed.

I notice that the members of the
"associaiiou" have other occupations
now tince "gnats" have made their
appearance Taffy.
Ju'y 13,1S97.

BLACKSTOCK BRIEFS.

As "Pinkerton" ha3 already given
you an account of the game of base
ball between the Blackstock and
Winnsboro second nic.es in order to

get those fine plays (which he calied
"beautiful") published, I will not say
anything about that gaiae. There w&3

a game played here Tuesday afternoon
between a portion of ihe first and
second nines, which resulted in a great
vic-ory for the second nine.
We were visited on Monday afternoonby a splendid rain, which freshenedup everything, (specially crops

and gardens.
The farmers of this section have

began to put the finishing touch to

their cotton. When they eet through
there will by fcastirg--eating Iruit
and watermelons until fodder-pulling
time corner
There will be very little fruit this

year, especially peaches; they have
oommenc-'d to 101 on the trees before
ripening.

ilr. M. Hall, of Rock Hill, came

down Tuesday to sec his sister, who is
sick at Mr. J. R. Craig's.
Miss Louis Mills has gone to Lewisvillc,Ga. on a visit to her father, Rev.

J. S. Mills.
Miss Bettie Hamilton, of Chseter,

was in town last week on a visit.
Dr. L. S. Douglass is very ill.
Mrs. Maggie bcott, of Columbia, is

in Blackstock on a visit;,
Mr. Goodman, of North Carolina,

has been elected principal of the
| Blackstock High School; Mis3 Mary
Thompson will be assistant.

July 1G, 1807. Billie.

ANNUAL REUNION

Of the Confederate Veterans ae Greenville.
The following has been issued:

Charleston, July 15, 1897.
General Orders No. 29.

1. The annual reunion for 1897 of
this division will be held at Greenville,
S. C., commencing at 10 a. m. August
2oth. The low railrood rate of 1 cent
per mile, which will be given srom an

points within the State, will allow a

large attendance of delegates. All
comrades of the division are earnestly
icvited to be present. Whether delegatesor not, they have a right to be in
the convention. Confederate veterans
who have not yet joined the U. C. V.
are cordially asked to join their former
comrades iu this grand reunion.
The division now has nearly one

hundred camps, ;.r>d this reunion is
apt to be the largest ever held of ex;Confederates in this State.

nf fJ-rppnpi 1 le are
A UU gwu ^vv^/<w v/.v ^. wV. .

making every arrangement for the
entertainment of the veterans, and we
c:m be sure of the moist hospitable and
loving reception and care.

2. E-ichcamp will appoint one young
htdy a3 sponsor, whose duties and
place at the reunion will be designated
in subsequent orders.

3. As soon as further details of the
arrangements are fixed, they will be
communicated to the divisiod.

- -» in

By command ot Major uenerm
Irvine Walker.

; Jas. G. Holmes,
Adjutant General, Chief of Stafi.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut9:
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt IthenmEWerSore3. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp
tious, and positively cures Piles, or nc

pay requied. It is guaranteed to giv<
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Prece 25 cents per bos. For sal<
by McMaster & Co.

ttViiirtiriRh <ms,

We had a fine rain Tuesday evening.
Both corn and coiton are growing and
putting out fruit. We notice tbat
some cotton fields are infested with
lice. As they are rather late coming we
are in hopes they will not slay long or

do much damage.
Mr. VV. L. Reid has just painted his

store. It adds very much to the looks
of it. lie intends to build an addition
to it if he cm get the right sort of an
answer from a girl up the road.
Woodward now has three nice stores

and I hear some ta'k of a fourth to go
up this fall.a brick one.. We may
have a livery stable also.
Mr. T. W. Brice ha; bought a new

20-horse power Tczer engine. I understandhe will ran two gins tfiis season

instead ot one. With a ginnery and
three or fcur sood slores (all doing
business at gold standard prices) we

expcct a big trade this winter u.nd
want to tuy ail tLe cotton in the
country at tip top prices
Mr. A. E. Nicholson spent his summervacation in Chester last "Thursday.
A few of our citizens are talking of

taking advantage of the cheap ra'es

to Tampa the 20th inst. Very few r f
U9 can scrape up the railroad fare.
The health of the community is

generally good.iu taot I know of no

sickness at all. Ths coffin business
seems to be a drug on the market.
Why would anyone want to vote

for Irby for Senator? He whs ther
six years, (though very few people
knew it) and we heard less of him
than of AlcJjanrin in one mown, rne

cry of combination of Gonz-iLes, &c.,
seems to be made (o hide another
combination.the triumvirate. It is

hoped Evans worrt forget his scuttle
fish illustration. r.

1

July 17, 1897.

UPPER LOXGTOWX NEWS.

1 be grove in front of the residence ,

of Mr. S. S. Dixon presented quite a j
r»?ft:nrftsnnp. annearance on TlltJSdav
r*"' ,3.v*" .CL-*

evening, being the scene of a large
gat crins of the v&ing people of the
surrounding country to participate in
a moonlight picnic. It was indeed a

pic'are well-calculated to please even J

the most fastidious. Here and there
- - * / r it.. c

could be seen trie iair iorms 01 me <

young ladies as they flitted h'ther and <

thither with their gallant admirers
amidst the progress of some game, or

again could be seen some coup'.c, lojt
to all others, telling, we suppose, the
"old, old story" that never grows old, t
while Luna from an almost cloudless
sky looked down and seemed to cast
a smile of approval upon the scene of
gayety beneath. It was certainly a

*> it.-i c
loveiy scene, ana onu iuui iuukcu mure >.

fairy-like than real. The amusements $
consisted of various games, chit chat,
singing, elc. At eleven o'clock all
were invited 10 the feast of good
things prepared for the occasion.
After the cravings of the inner-man
had been amply satisfied and another
hour or so pleasantly spent amidst
parlor gamesj etc., the crowd dispersed.5

Mrs. Weir and Miss Mozelle Wylie,
of East Wateree, spent a day or two c

in Lorsftown as the guests of Mrs.
J. C. Stewarl, the sister of the former.
Miss Lutie Durham, who has beec

visiting relatives and friends at this
place, has returned home.
Mr. Woodward Durham and Cadet

Nicholas Bray, (of Binghamton Coi- ,

le^e, N. (.!.,) of tne Flint Hill section,
paid this section a flying visit on

Saturday.
Miss Rosa Mellichamp leaves here

A . . ~ Y^ltAO^Q
10-iuultuw lt»l ibiuuu c uuuj,

where she will open school on Monday.i
Mr. J. P. Jones left recently lor

Glenn Springs to recuperate.
One of Mr. Hayrtes' triplets died at

bis home in Ridgeway on Saturday.
The remains were brought to Longtownon Sunday and interred at the
Presbyterian Church. e h b. J
July 16, 1897.

sad death at blythewood.
^

Theie is always something sad and
mournful in death, yet methinks the
fell destroyer never placcd his signet
on human brow under circumstances
more heartrending than those which
surrounded the death of Mrs. M. M. <

Cfinkscales, whose spirit winged its

flight to the God who gave it on July
15, 1897. She had lain on a bed of
afllictiou more than eleven weeks, yet
never murmuring, but always submissivein the will of God. She went to

sleep as calmly and quietly as the £

evening star sinks to rest on its ocean
'

pillow. She did not shrink from encounteringalone the dark and chilling
waves of Jordan, for she had drunk
at Siloanrs fountain aud quafted at the
well of liviog water: and faith whis-
pered she would
"Land on that happy shore,
Where billows never break and tem- ]

pest never roar."
For some time she felt that her end

was drawing near, and with a love
and tenderness, J^odcep for utterance, |
she called h<v- mioband and children to j
her and ^ vc them each a farewell
message. She selicted the hymns she
wished sung and tho scripture she
wished read at her funeral. They
buried her at the Baptist Church of
which she was a member by the side of
her two little children, who were waitingto welcome her home. A large
concourse of weeping relatives and
friend® followed her remains to their
last resting place, and lovingly and
tenderly Kid her in the grave. Human
wisdom could never have conceived

i I, ws? hpst for her to die. vet "the
Lord giveth and the Lord taketh awav;
blessed be the name of the Lord."
God saw lit to transplant her from this
world of gilded phantom? and fleeting
dreams to a more congenial clime.
Never again will we meet in this
world, but shi will not be forgotten,
for "oft in the stilly night" and in the
morniog light sweet memories will
come and life's music will ever breathe
for us a minor chord of sadness since
she is gone.
"I saw her when they laid her down
Upon the silent bier,

And many heaved the throbbing sigh
Aod shed the bitter tear,

Low in the silent dust she sleeps,
Free from all toil and strife,
Till started from the dreamless rc>t,
She wakes to endless life."
July 17, 1SD7. Sweet Peas.
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> For Infants and Children.
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Tsi-H-ye Pi lie
a wit o a

Cure AH
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sourd sleep; a'

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their

onA virtu#*.
YY 1 Li 1 . www

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick headache,dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
ELDERS'AND DEACONS' COWENTIOX j
At Lancaster, S. C\, July 2Sth-30th, 1897.

Uy order of Bethel Presbvihery theie
will be beld in Lancaster, Ju'y 28th to

30.h, an Elder*' and Deacons' Convention.~

Of the 31 ministers, 263 ellers and
216 deacons entitled to it in thia conventiononly a few of cacb hive !>een

appointed to open the di^-cnssioas by
short addresses.

All others are urged to prepare to
take part in the free discngjions to follow

the opening addresses.
Shall we succeed? Shall we make it

a means of blessing to our elder*, dea-
cons and churches? Yes, if each one

will decide, first, to go tber.; second,
to pray for it; third, to enter earnestly
into it. Brethren, it is your convention.Do all yon cm for it. Bring
four Gospel llymns o and G, or, better,1 to 6.
Let each one who intends to go,

inform Rev. C. \V. Humphreys, D. D.,
Lancaster, S. C., lhat suitable accommodationsmay be had for all.

PRCGRAJt.JULY 28.
12 M.- Sermon by Rev. J. II. Tlnrnwell,D. D.
Organization.

5.30-3.50.Prayer and Praise service.
> CA i zA -PUa TT A I
J.cJL'-t.OV.AUU Xiuiy uuv«i.i

recognition of His presence and influencein the life of the Elder and I
Deacon. lie*. W. G. Neville, 20 .

minutes. Discussion.
AFTERNOON.

L50-5 50.Officers of the Church as
Bible Students. J. W..Thomson, 20
minutes. Discussion.

EVENING.

1,30-8.45.Song service.
!.4o-9.45.Revivals.

1. What is a Revival.Rev. Chalmers
Moore, 10 minutes.

2. Relation of session to.A. P.
Brown, 10 minutes.

3. Relation of people to.Rev. D. X.
McLauchlin, 10 minutes. Discus-
sion.

JULY 29.HORNING.
to 9 20 A. M..Prayer and Praise
service.

.20 to 10.20.Duties of Elders to
1. The Pastor.Dr. J. P. Richards,

10 minutes.
2. Cougregation.R. V. Bray, 10

minutes.
3. Presbytery.Rev. Alex. Sprunt,

10 minutee. Discussion.
.0.20 to 11.20.Duties of Deacons to
1. The Pastor.J. W. Ardrey, 10
minutes.

2. The Session.E. R. Mill-*, 10 minuies.
3. The Correlation.W i t h e r a

Adickes, 10 minutes. Discussion.
.1 20 to 11.50.Sessional Dicket. Discussion.
.1.50 to 12.20 .Reports to Presbytery.
Discussion.

AFTERNOON.
*.30 to 3.40.Song service.
5.40 to 4.40.How to develop efficiency
in the Eldership.I. R. Hayes, 15
minutes. Rev. J. K. Hall, 15 min-
utes. Discussion.

1.40 to 5.40.How to develop efficiency
in the Deaconsbip.J. L. Moore, 10
minulee. J.C. McLure, 10 minutes.
Discussion.

EVENING.
5.80 to 8.45.Prayer aud Praise service.
5.45 to 9.45."Fall of the Holy Ghost."

1. What it means.Rev. 1). S. McAllister,10 minutes.
2. How attained.Rev. J. G. Hall,

10 minutes.
o. Some good fruits.Rev. O. G.

-n minnfoc T^icr,n;aion.
JV lUiUUbWl AT4VVM

JULY 30-MORNING.
) tj 9.20.Prayer and Praise service.
).20 to 10 20-Government and Discipline.

1. Among Officers.Rov. J. Herndon,15 minutes.
2. Among Members.J. A. Watson,

15 minutes. Discussion.
[©.20 to 11 20 -Possibilities of a consecratedElder.Rev. Wm. Black, 20
minutes. Jno. Shillinglavr, 10 minutes.

Possibilities of a consecrated Deaoon
A. Mac<lonald, 15 minutes. Discussion.'

L1.20.Cousccration service and close.
M. R. Kirkpatrick,
AJex. Sprunt,
W. G. Neville,
C. 1\ Jones,
A. II. White,
G. II. O'L-arv,

Committee.

A tired stomach is \ery much like a

sprained ankle. If vou suffer irom

any of the symptoms of dyspepsia,
your stomach is tired. It needs a

crutch. We mnst relieve it of all woik
for a time, or until it is restored to its
natural strength. To do this succe»8ftillv,we must u^e a food which is
already digested out6ide of the body,
and wbicli will aid the digestion of
other food that may be taken with it.

o nrnrtnrt is the Shaker Digestive
Cordial.
The Shakers have utilized the digesliveprinciples predentin plants for the

manufacture of this article, and its
success Ins been trnly phenomenal.
You can try it for the nominal sum of
10 cents, as sample bottles are sold by
all druggists at this price.
Laxol is the best medicine for children.Doctors recommsnd it in place

of Castor Oil.

For Over Fifty Years.j
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strcp

has been used for over fifty year* by
millions of mothers for their child* en
while teething, with perfect success.

If soothee the child, softens the gems,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and take
no other kind. o-zot-s-j-j

a L'DiriVl Anro P»\n«^irintlOn Alld
ri\i^nnrt nut vwv v

. .

"
«

13 a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trv it<

TILLMAN TALKS T* PSELIKJ.

We went to Greenwood on business
last Friday. The town was quiet.
The Clemson trustees went down the
road that morning. Most of them
took dinner at Riley's and Senator Ben
Tillman flayed at the hotel nntil the
train to Augusta left. This gave liim
something over two hours in town.
He 6ees something new and strange
every time he strikes Greenwood.
Once a brass band that had practiced
only two weekt serenaded him on the
street in broad day light. They came
out of a livery stable around a store
and surrounded him suddenly tooting
their boms. lie was so surprised that
i j .

ue useu bulub piuiauc wuiu-.

Last Friday the curiosity he saw was

equal to the brass band As he sit on j
Riley's piazzt the people congregated
around him. Among the number an

elderly man came up and expressed his
opiniun about the situation ia our
State. He said things were goin?
wrobg aud had been doing so ever
since Tillmanism triumphed. He said
South Carolina was always more prosperouswhen the aristocracy governed
It was unfortunate for the people that
the aristocracy was ever put out of
office. Then the following dialogue
substantially occurred:
Tillman."Are you an an-tocrat.""
P^eudo -"Yes, sir, I am."
Tillman."I am glad yon hare told

me for I never would have taken you
to be one by your appearance. You
a;e a poor man, are you?''
Pseudy. "Ye*, I am a poor man."
Tillman.1"I suppose the poorer you

get, the prouder you are."
Pseudo-"Senator, you have been

dictating to the people of Sonth Carolinafor several years how to vote and
I wish 10 know how to vote in this
senatorial race."
Tillman -"I am flattered^ that you

Viinlr T om />ai\ah1o nf fr» thA
buiun A ULU WL/MVIV W* V»*VV.V»».^ ».V

people of South Carolina, but lam not
issuing any orders jast now."
Paeudo wa« up town later on and

told us that he bad spoken to to Tillmauand appeared to think it wai a

great achievement..Abbeville Medium.

rnnenmnfinn
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its ^craa
the Editor:.I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us*
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cared. So proof-positive am f
of its power that I consider it my duty to
stnd itco lottUs fret to those of your readers
Who have Consumption/Throat, Bronchial or
Lunjf Trouble, if th<y will write me their
express and postoSice address. Sincerely,
x. a. sl0cu3t# js. c.9 St., bffw Tori.
S3- Th« Editorial and Busin»»a Management of
thi* Pap«r Gsuictct this gewrow Propoeitloo.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P061T1YKLYCUES

£g !&Vi.a+f.T*ilia* K*m-
e*7, ImpctoacT, mm

V ^.Tl fc7 AbQM or otber Xxoaaaw sad bole's.iBfeL crotioas, Tfca* and Mtrate
V*W j*torBl«tVtt«my ia oUorjrooa«.wd
AiiA. fit a saaa lor etodc, boaiam or marzla«e.

Imaalty And OcnfiassiXioo It
hEaUUca. Tfceir aae »iiow« lauaodisto imsio**
sect ani effects a CUKZ wbare All Other tall la

letupon bATias tte etaoijie AS*x TafcieU. ®W
h»y«ear»dthomiitag<l wiet«7» Wo^iwcpoa.
Itlre writtea ffaaraate* to eC#et a curt En ptJ la
each cocao? reCuadtha siocey. Prise W»VIvipar
9Miuse; or cu pkfM (fuli twittconti lor fSJBB. iBy^liAXRgMgoy^:,'^^
ror sale by'jTSO- H. MoMASTBE CO..

^Wiocaboro, 8, C.

BRICK FOR SALE.
139,999 BRICK FOR SALE.

For price apply to

J. L. BRYSON,
7-20-lai At D. Laaderdale's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

CTATI? nv SHHTH PAnOTJVA.
UXXXXiJ VA I^V/V AM ^..W. , |

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me, «

as Sheriff, I have levied upon
and will sell before tbe Court House
in Winnsboro on tbe first Monday in
Angust next, tbe following described
tracts of land under tbe Act referring ;
to delinquent taxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2.
Maria Gre?ham, 51 acres; north by

land of E. M. Shannon; east by land
of A.B.Douglass; south by land of
E. M. Shannon; west by land of Wm.
Lathan.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 9.
Ralph Turner, 60 acres; north by

land of W. R. I)otv & Co.; south by
land of J. R. Delleney; east by land of
W. R. Dotr & Co.; west by land of
Winnboro Granite Co.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.
W. A. Cook, S2 acres; north by land
f -1- H-l.l-1 rrrncl Viv

OX dues. Jiituieiuu, ciub auu >K>« /j

land of Jno. Boyd; south by land of
T. K. Elliott.

R. £. ELLISON,
7-lStd S. F. C.

UUUUIUU i

Eliis! Buiies!
WE HAVE A NICE LINE
that we fully guarantee at bottomprices.

So "Cheap Mr''Wi,'
.Let us sapply you with.

** * T1 T

Mas s Ml «.
QUARTS, CO CENTS PER
DOZEN; HALF GALLONS,
80 CENTS PER DOZEN.
One iczen in a box.
Very respectfully,

M. W. DOTY & CO.

1 have just received a barrel or

H. J. Heinz's

Mlii ?iimr!
1 milJUmv i mvgua
Pure and ready for pickling
all kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for puttingup his fine pickles.

Also a lot of nice pickles
* f

put up Dy mm.
Will call special attention

to these goods.
J, L. Beaty.

illflliiH Wilt
~~

cAavomA,
Am A .

WE SEND IT FREE

.TO.

WEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
/ Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
tne

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
with a legal guarantee to permanent!?
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABtJSE.SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatuxaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

It we coma noi care, we wouia not

send our medicine FKEE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
this may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. S-Slw

REPORT 03? |

County Superior, j
The following claims were examined

and approved on State case fond of
3897:

"

No. Amount
T D Owings, 449 $ 5^00

(not allowed)
T M Cathcart, 450 37 50
Winnsboro Bank, 450 162 15
R E Elliaon, 452 87 53
W G Hinnant, 453 25 00
Hanly McConnell, 454 7 20
D L Stevenson, 455 105 00
D L Stevenson, 456 106 00
Earline Williams, 457 4 00
L L Bolick, 458 18 75v<
D A Broom, 459 8 50
Jno McLiin, 460 2 00
M Lansrford, 461 5 00
R H Jennings, 462 48 20
J E Coleman, 463 5 00
J E Douglass, 464 5 00
D L Glenn, 465 12 50
R S Ellison, 465 10 20
RE Ellison, ^ h u

.

TB Madden, 468 5 00
TPYounginer, 469 12 50
H F Bueschel, 470 S 90
Saml Simpson, 471 2t35
J C Buchanan, 472 5 00
Samuel McCormick, 473 22 50
HPKohn, 474 12 50

JE Kobn, 475 12 50>
W S Hall, Jr, 476 8 80^
Jag B SteTenson, 477 12 50
H F Bue«chel, 478 12 50
R E Stewart, 479 12 50
J L Richmond, 480 100 00
Rhoda Colem&n, 481 X So
J C Ruchanan, 482 5 00
WB Gilbert, 483 6 56
BGTennant, 484 ^2 50
TB Madden, 48o 5 00
W A Cook, 486 12 50
S E Johnston. 487 150 00
J M Elliott, 488 10 00
W G Smith, 489 12 50
Jno H Cooper, 490 12 50
Jno D Blair, 491 12 5i
JH Crawford, 492 12 50
News and Herald Co, 493 S3 86
R E Arn«tt, 494 2 00
T H Ketchin, 496 18 00
W J Elliott, 550 1 50
Winnsboro Bank, 551 195
The following claims were examinedand approved on Road and Bridge

fand of 1897:
No. Amount

J D McCarley, * e 80
MHes Morrison, 4:97 3 35
Ju W Ladd, 498 10 86
J A Thomas. 499 3 00
J F MeMaster, 500 53 95
J F MeMaster, 501 G55.

E T Matthews, 502 13 25
Woodward & Rabb, 502 69 77
S R Johnston, 504 130
W B Hoaran, 505 7 50
W B Hogan, 506 8 50
W B Hogan, 507 13 65
J C Clark, 50b - 2173
R A Patrick, 509 1195
J T Lemmon, 510 163
W L Kirkpatrlck, 511 5 43
1T T If .T7-.A«.9 OJ!
J3L «J aiCAWWH,
J5&WS Douglass, 513 10 00
M B Clark, 514 3 26
Simon Mcintosh, 515 3 15
WI Nelson, 5IG 150
Ewell Weeks, 517 10 86
Ewell U eek*, 518 4 34
Ed Brown, 519 3 60
S T Clowney. 520 2 17
S R Johnston, 521 163
T J Rabb, 522 5 4'6
Charlie Robinson, 523 10 86
Ed Brown, 524 10 S6
The following claims were examined

and approved on Poor House fund of
1897:

No. Amount.
J F McMaster, 525 $59 70
BG Tennant, 526 5 25
R T Matthews, 527 1 15
E Tennant, .

528 7 30
Manael McClintock, oi:y 12 yo

Mansel McClintocfc, 530 - 10 43
Mansel McClintock, 531 9 80
T G Cameron, 532 16 34
Eliza McNeal, .533 1 95
J H Brown, 534 19 56
W J Crawford, 535 5 43
S R Johnston, *36 2 72
S R Johnston, 537 180
WRMood, 538 3 06
J D Palmer, 539 22 85
E Tcnnant, 540 2 57
The following «laima were examined

and approved on Public Building fund
Af 1SQ7*

No. Amount.
Jno J Neil, 541 $37 50
1M L Egleston, 542 2 22
M L Egleston 543 163
J A McKisauk*, 544 2173
William Mack, 545 3 2J
B G Tennan t,

" 546 6 SO
R T Matthew#, 547 2 00
C A CalTO, Jr, 548 7 00
IC A Calvo, Jr. , 549 20 00

I do certify thai this is a correct
copy of all the claims approved at tke
meeting of the County Board held on

July 5 1897.
B. G. TEXNANT,

7-15 Coanty Supervisor.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT,

with a fall stock of Csukets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearie when requested.

. Onrl CAl?r?«
'i'DaDKXUl XUI yaai
tation for a share in the future, in the
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly


